Regulation of regional lung perfusion by nitric oxide.
Improved oxygenation has previously been shown in patients with acute lung injury when ventilated in prone position. We hypothesized that this was due to higher regional production of nitric oxide in dorsocaudal lung regions. We measured nitric oxide synthase mRNA expression and nitric oxide production by citrulline assay in ventral and dorsal lung tissue from patients. In volunteers, regional lung perfusion in prone and supine postures was assessed by single photon emission computed tomography using (99m)Tc macroaggregated albumin before and after inhibition of nitric oxide synthase by N(G)-monomethyl-L-arginine infusion. Nitric oxide synthase mRNA expression and nitric oxide production were significantly higher in dorsal compared with ventral lung regions. In supine posture, lung perfusion was shifted to ventral parts during nitric oxide synthase inhibition, whereas in the prone posture lung perfusion remained unchanged. Our results suggest a role for endogenous nitric oxide in regulation of regional pulmonary perfusion.